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' THE COUNTY CONVENTION:
"

Owing to the length of our report
of the proceedings of the great dem
ocratic convention, and other mat--

, teYsilrk have' fiot space to comment
upon the convention or
No one can look over the list of del
esatea. or could have looked in
upon that convention, without be-

ing impressed with its high charac
ter; intelligence and representative
capacity. It was a strong convention
in all respects. ; The fact that there
were differences between delegates,
either over questions or candidates,
must not not taken by our enemies

3 a .disruption of the democratic
party. Democrats can lay aside
their differences as easily as the
enemy can and do do theirs, and
will do so, as heretofore: All dem-

ocrats may be have had their pref-

erences, nominated; but whenever a
majority of a convention fairly ap-

pointed fairly expresses-- its wish,
that wish will become the voice of
eyery true, unselfish, unprejudiced
democrat. We trust, and believe
all feelings oyer disappointments
may be 'merged in an intelbV
gent patriotic purpose to serve best
all the people and the interests of
Buncombe. i

! NOT THE TRUTH.
The Advance of Sunday morning

. contained the following :

"Mr. Pearson is in rather a singu-
lar dilemma, when that simon-pur- e

democrat, .Robt. M. Furman, editor
of the Citizen, has advised him that
he cannot dp otherwise than run for
the Legislature in the present cu-

rious complication."
We do not know who authorized

this statement, but it is not the
truth, but the contrary. Mr. Fur-ma- n

advised Mr. Pearson, in a con-

sultation solicited by Mr. P., in
which Mr. F. was asked as to what
Mr. P. should do in case Gen'lJones
was nominated, that he ought not to
run as an independent; if Gen'l J.
were nominated he, Pearson, owing
to existing circumstances, would be
absolved personally from any obli-

gation to support an individual, and
vould be free to choose . his course

in that regard; but that he could not
afford to eek vindication by seeking

an office as . a means to that end.
This conversation was in the pres-

ence of Capt. McLoud, in Capt.
McLoud's office,, on Saturday,
theSfsl 'in3t,',"at 12, m.
Capt McLoud endorsed what Mr.
Fvsaid,. and emphasized it by tell-

ing Mr. Pearson he could not afford
to run independent, whatever he
might determine to do as an indi-

vidual voter in the support of a par-- .
ticular nominee. So far as Mrs Fur-ma- n

is
'

concerned, he expressed
" thej)ahd to others, that he thought

it best for Mr. Gudger, Mr. Jones and
Mr. Pearson to remain out of this
pending contest; but the convention
composed of good men from every
township, thought differently so far
as Messrs. Gudger and Jones are
concerned. Mr. Furman never has,
and never expects to, advise any
man who claims .to be a sincere
democrat, to run independent
gainst a nominee, fairly selected,

of the party. : He would never run
as an independent himself, tender
any circumstances, and could net
advise any one else to do that which
he would not do himself. .

thtNew Observer says : Rev. R.
B. Drane, of Edenton, who was
elected h;ejai master of the Ravens

- croft school . at, Asheville, . declines
thejition, ,Capi. AM haying
beeirlected'-by- y the iconvention a
taetnber.of; the State central com- -

- mittee, has written a letter to chair-
man Battle, regretting that he can-

not serve,; his purpose being, asjpre- -
' vioufily .announced , to the commit
tee, to conform to the regulations-o- f

;triiiiiia; yegard tck'federal' office.
lioldera' not serving on committees,

J&c''i&c l.Thii also prevented Capt.
- Ashe from being a delegate to the

convention. ..

STATE NEWS.

The Goldstororgriw says: 1 here
... . . mt : - s itare two nunarea cnuuren iu4-ui-

asylum, and money to, board, clothe
and educate them must be had.
The good people of North Carolina
have - always responded to. the calls
of this asylum for ' help, and we
feer assured they will not fail it
now. s'::-

Speaking ot Capt. Thos. D. John
ston's candidacy, the Piedmont
Prest says:; T

He will be opposed by Mai. W.
H. Malone, who announced him
self as a candidate on Sunday last
the day before the' Democratic con- -
vention , met. ? The Asnevnie Ad
vance supports Maj. Malone, whilst
the staunch and aoie
Citizen supports the nominee of the
Democratic party.

The Wilmington Star says : A
line of railroad is now being located
by the Raleigh & Augusta Air Line
from Winder to Carthage, in Moore
county, a distance of about ; eleven
miles. All the indications are that
it will be quickly built. The coun-
try that this road will open up be
tween uarthage and ueep Jtuver is
very productive, and its further de-

velopment wil 1 no doubt be greatly
enhanced by thi$ road.

The Shelby 'Aurora says that sev
eral unmarried men were alarmed at
a decision of Judge Gudger last
Friday in regard to a case of alimo-
ny. A clever wife sued for alimony
and alleged bad treatment and drun
kenness of her husband. Judge
Gudger granted her 8350; also dui
ing her life fifty acres, or onethird
hfhis own tract of land, although
she has in her own title a nice home
and a good tract of land. She now
retains her land and gets one-thi- rd

of her husband's.
The Piedmont Press says: The

Shelby Aurora of the 29th says that
the Battery rarlc Motel recently
built in Asheville has added twen
ty-fi- ve per cent, to the visiting pop-
ulation of Asheville this summer.
We do not doubt " it. The accom-
modations are on an extensive scale,
and the price paid for board high,
yet the hotel is full to overflowing
Such is the superior excellence of
the climate in certain localities in
the mountain and Piedmont sec
tion. that when railroad facilities
and social advantages exist a well
built and well kept hotel in this
section is certain to be weirpatron--
lzed.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch says :

People walking in the woods near
iiilkinville, Columbus county, found
a dead colored girl twelve years old,
whose body had been beaten and
bruised, and whose head showed
she had been severely hit with an
axe that was iying near. Her name
was Lalia bhaw. Ihis girl had
been living at the house of Queeny
Curry (colored.) The latter has sev-
eral children, among them a lour
teen-year-o- ld boy named Neil.

lhe evidence betore the coroner
showed that Neil sent the girl to
the house of a neighbor after a
needle: She stayed some time. He
met and beat her. Finally he seized
a turpentine axe and split her skull
She fell dead. He dragged her bo--,
dy further into the woods. The
bov. who is a reerular fiend, is in
jail for this crime.

Just What They All Sny.
Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, His., Bays be

nses vr uoeanKo 'a oougn ana uang syrup in
uu. .MlJJiJ H11U UlUDt HUOIM.IAUJ 1CDIUIO.
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular lor tne little ones.
sample bottle iree at ii. a. Lyons, dawlw,

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

A rare chance for a capitalist to make money,
on the purchase of 80 acres of land In Asheville,
ai a ngure mat is certaimv a great laaucemen
to any man who means business. This land will
enhance 200 per cent within 6 years. This proph-
ecy is more than justined by observation of past
increases of values.

Hagniflcent French Broad river farm, about
200 acres bottom, about 100 acres upland, good
Improvements, ftock and improved fanning
implements for sale cheap. This farm is in ex-
cellent condition, and oilers a rare opportunity
to secure a princely estate lor a most reasonable
price.

Frame house of 8 rooms on one of the best
streets in Asheville. Very line mountain view.
very valuable lot three-fourt- of an acre. For
sale at a Dargain.

A cottatre on South Main Street. 4 rontna. fine
lot and garden and necessary outhouses. For
saie very low.

The owners of the above properties have good
reasons for selling low, and hence offer special
uiuuwiueuis.

WALTER B; GWYN.
(Office In Couit House.) LJnd Agent- -

Aug. ttfcdtfc

DR. R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Omoi in Sluder Building,

pponto Central Hotel, ASHEVILLE, N. C

VaMAn hw1nsi wf (ttal mabV .uaviuB mi DA Uul tm I WVI UUUC,
Iryin it two or three weeks, it not tatiBfled. oa
ratnrn It anil tka mnnv wtil ha afnno.i t

JB, A. B. WARE,

Ichtnl Snrceoii.

Office in Citizen - building, second floor. - A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.JyMdly ....

a;C.BROWNiS:CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Patton Avenue, next Grand Central Hotel.
Boturn thanks for the liberal support extended

to them during the past twelve months.'
Nothing will be wanting on their part to retain

confidence, and meritalncreased favors.
- Always an excellent line of patterns on hand.

ENGLISH-MAD- E PANTd A SPECIALITY.
First class fit and workmanship guaranteed

ang26dtf t: ' -
f ' .

-

ALTER W. VAKDIVEE, r"

Attorney at Law, -

MARSHALL, NORTH CAROLINA.
Offices also at Asheville and Weaverrille,

Special attentioniventothccollettionof claims
w estern Aortn varoiina. mcn-- o

Hnc&lens Arnica Salve ;

The 'best Salve in the world for eats, braises,
ores, ' Blows, rheum, fever sores,, tetter,

chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price25 cts
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. . daw

See the Cream White Jereeys,an en-
tirely new lot,' better' and - cheaper, also
fall line of Black Jerseys, '

V . ?
w-fiir- " at Whitlock's. '

JlJJYO UJYCEJtimJVT ' OF
T1IE SIIEnLJLE JftiLI--'

Prof. 8. F. Venable wfio has been for eishtcon
terms Principal of the "Asheville Mile Aca-
demy," having associated with himself Praf. W.
nnexney Mason lormeriy oi tne v. a. navy ana
far some years a resident of Continental Europe,
and having mnn than double the sise of the
tchool butldinif. as well as sreativ improvea ana
beautified it, will, on the 3th ofSept, 1886, open
a first class military school for the instruction oi
boys and young men in "The Classics," "Math-emtics- ,"

Modern Languages' "English," and
such other branches as ore usually- - taught In the
best High Schools and Academies.

fpjttnre. and the conseauent promotion of phv- -
sical development, the high standard for thor
oughness oi instruction, long neia Dy ims scnooi.
wuioe muy maintaioeu. ,

:: FAC1TI.TY.
Prof. 8. F. Venable. Principal. Prof. W. Pinck--

ney Mason, Commandant of Cadets.
These gentlemen will oe aiaea oy a ran ana

competent corps oi assistants. ,

THE COURSE OF INSTIUJCTION
la comprehensive and thoroueh.embracine a full
course in "The Classics," "Mathematics, "Mo
dern Languages." English." "History," "Sclen-tifl- o

Connie." and Book-Keepi- No sains will
be spared to impress upon the pupils that their
aim should be to acquire a perfect knowledge of
tne subjects stuaiea, ana not a mere learning,
more rr less bv Vote, of certain text-book- s. :

The aim of the Instructors will always be to
Instil into the minds or tneir pupils mat nooie
ambition which has for its object the acquire
ment of knowledge. .

- The scholastic year begins Monday Sept. 20th,
1880, and the session of forty weeks i divided
Into two terms ot twenty weeks each; for a less
period than of which no pupil is received.

A vacation of one .week will be granted at
Christmas.

TERMS t
The terms are, for day scholars, from Forty to

Sixty Dollars per session, payaoie quarterly m
advance.

A neat and serviceable uniform for the Cadets
will be selected, and each Cadet will be required
to provide himself with aunilorm suit, the ma
terial for which, including ciotn, buttons, ana
cap will be provided Dy tne principal at cost.

' DISCIPLINE.
The corns of Cadets will, at all tunes, be under

strict military discipline,
,. .

such as is in vogue at
it. - TT O 1 r 1 J. l 5 I ll'na, Tinln,
Annapolis.
. aug '

BUTTON'S

is, beyond question, the hest

shoe; dressing
for ladies' uso ever made. Try it t

SOLD ONLY AT THE

One Price Boot anil Slioe Store,

SOUTH MAIN ST., A8hevii.lf,N.C.
'jy23:d3m .

P. S. McMUl.LEN. GEO. W. TILSOK

McMullen
and Tilson,

HEADQUARTERS
IN

WESTERN JT. CABOLIN1
FOR

Furniture, Carpets,
Shade Goods,
CORNICE POLES, &c.

We have just received a car load
of goods from Grand Rapids, and
invite the public to call and see them.

Our prices are as low as the ow-es- t,

and we defy competition.
- We mean Business.

We have with us Will A. Blair
and J. J. Moore who are always
glad to see their friends and cus-
tomers, y " " -

D0NT FAIL TO CALL AND

EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES

- - before buying elsewhere.

Soliciting a 6hare of your patron-
age, we are yours,

Respectfully,- - - ?
lIcUTJL,rjEA' TiZSOJV.
jane 23 --dawly

Ask rcmr .(otaflef fav t OrlsrfasJ 99 She.
. HBeOailMSinleabMrlt"IeSteB

. C3 CHOC
vkdem Bntton.Conii!TCSs re.
Btst Coif M. Cnezoellad .1

A postal eard sent
H to o will bringyoa lnfarma--

vV ttonhowtogettlitoSlio

. J.II82SSKC9.S
twgton,

osun
This shoe stands higher In the estttnatioa of

Wtartn tban any otbar la the world.- Tboauads
who wear UwUl tall you tberfeasonUyoaasktaen

NSW "EMBOSTYPE" PRINTING STAMPTHS (patent applied for) v . r.
Is recemmenlea as superior to the rubber stamp
for marking clothing because the ink can be more
eflectnally pressed Into the texture of the cloth.
It is also useful for the ordinary purposes of a
rubber stamps wlth care equally durable and
costs much less. -

6fAn "Emhostype" name stamp with bottle
of indelible in it and two pads, securely packed in
a neat box, sent post paid to any address in the
United 8tatss for only Twenty-fiv- e cents. Full
address 85 cts. '
A discount 4 10 per cent on every order of 10

names. Address . ' '
WALTER 8. CTJSHMAN, Manufacturer,-ahg2- 9

- , ... c Asneville, N- - C

..... ,.

?- ,..;!:- Cur ftor Piles. ':

Files are frequently preceded by a sense of
eight in the back, loins, and loi er, part of

the abdomen, causing' the pat ent to suppose
be has some affection of the kidneys cr'negh-borin- g

organs.' At times, symptoms of indi
gestion are present, uatuiency, uneasiness ox
the stomach, ete. A- - moisture like perspira-tion,prcduci- ng

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and itching Piles yield at once
to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Bem-ed-y,

which acts directly upon the parts, affected,
aoswoing we tumors,-- . auayuig uta uiwatv
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
60 eta.. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine co.,
Piqua, O. Sold by H H Lyons. .

- dawly

y- " now TO All M; ' i-

m. . - lUIMsi wHis

tvlOsky, taken in oMnectioa wither form-u-l.

ia best attesVd br the evtdasKar of mm. . .a. v. a ffai mem III
ae. lis wdnfnl ewSuatr ear h wrtv
f thocTwhtfllve tried it. toteth.r wlt 1U

absolots parity apd axcaUanc. tabUsi
ataadard a tharat for madtcinat te
luacaaco we maraes..

rm Vwr. v S. flAT.Vf IfA Jf.
OentWmea-Abou- t tb

111 ....J. i --mIaU tiUI MHUA
mmliTLtAl Mnnd.MAttribat all this mptt

.
- Improvsmeat In h4lta and ttrsairth vb

use of your whiskey la eonnsotion witA,w vVy. f. b. uunpirr.
Ctete' mi 83 Pvsais. ;y

'

J hav been sin yewriW'f PA M11
Whiskey for dyspepsia wtth the bt uk

1 commences! the m el week
aso and have gained hi pouada. I etatf
tuUy Hcommend tt to J1 parties saffertua
iroia Indigestion. - . St HARBISON.

BELlilOHTMTO O March ML 188,'
Dun,&H Whlslley Oa.. BajUmen,.

has actually ord bit wife of her lnef
tMuble (thvoght to be consumption te tm
first stage). &he was viable to d aay
thing, Dgjastui.pwnas
menoing osipit your Whiskey, and to-da- y.

lust t&Me moot frem its bh. ake weisns
la& ouada. looks better, feels better aad 1better thaa she has (or two yean.
believe her entirely eared and thank you
snost nearuly for tse trouoie you teoa ui
prescribiM the formula and other (avm
from your excellent corps of phyeiotana. I
shall orafse it to all that I think can be
braeflted by It. aaH has saved me aa eaor
mous doctor Mil and an lavalla's care.

Most slncerolv yours.

. Prop. Esoolsior Stsam Printing Works,

Cain of 25 Pounds.
Ma, M. V. Neiohboks. Osase Mi Mien.

- Kan., writes: " I have used your Duffy's
. Pure Malt Whisker, la oonnsotioa wtl
formula, and aas ft.lloa much better la
health and weigh SS pounds more than at
any time before ia my life. I will surely
recommend it,"

Oaln oi 19
CM Mm Ann. Kisui Cm. lit.

- Dear Bin fioate ea'arrh and am run
down in flesh, and cetnmeneed uaiaf roB
Emffv's Pure Melt Whiskey. I have used
it a Little orer two months, and whe. Oom-menoi-ng

weighed 113 pounds aad ao
weisn ist pounas.
, Vours respectfully.

A NNOUNCEMENT.

Then v friends of Mr. J. L. C ATHEY of Hominy
will urge his name before the Democratic county
Convention for the office ofSuperior Court Clerk,
subject to tne action oi sua convention,

uly 2S:dtc

pOE SALE.

A gieet bargain in planing mill and machine
shop, turning lathe and corn mill, Ac, engine
and boiler 90 Horse Power, excellent buildings,
close to rail roaa rare bargain. Appty to

augladJkwtf WALTER B. GWYN,

A.RMERS' HOARDING TTOUSE.F XJ 4.J. "

This house, located

opposite the Farmer? Warehouse,

on North Main street,

having been thoroughly refitted and
repaired, ra

Now Open to the Public.
Meals will be served at all hours and

in the best manner.
' The best meats and other things .that
can be obtained on the Asheville market
will always be found on band.

Rooms, neatly and comfortably fur
nished. are attached to the eating saloon
Parties can get rooms with or without
board.

Give us a trial, and yon shall be satis
fied.

- NELSON & MORGAN.
June 29-d- tf

BLACEWELL'S
White Sulphur Springs,

It. J. BItCKWEL.L, rrtprtttor.
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

"Near Alexander, TS. C.

Among the' notable watering places in this
State we cannot tod highly commend BLACK-WELL'- S

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. They
are in this, Buncombe, county, some dozen miles
northwest of Asheville, and four miles south ot
Alexander, a station on the Western N. C. R. R.
They are right in the mountains, with lofty peaks
on every side, and from one ofwhich is constant-
ly flowing a stream oi very jcold sulphur water.
The buildings are large enough to- - pleasantly ac-
commodate thirty or more persons, and the
amusements are: playing croquet, chess, fishing,
pitching quoits and rambling over the adjacent
nitls. Among the guests alreat'y there are a
number of very beautiful ladles.

Mr. D. A. Blackwell, the owner and proprietor
is a genial, whole-soule- accommodating gentle-
man. to the manor born. He has several
hundred acres of land adjoining, from which he
abundantly supplies his tables with the freshest
and best of milk, cream, butter, eggs, chickens,
beef, mutton, veal, lamb, and all the vegetables
of the season. The air around is perfectly pure,
and the country is absolutely free of all malaria.
No case of chills and fever was ever knoun to
originate here. The thermometer very rarely
rises above 85 in the summer and usually falls to
about GO0 at night, so that it is quite cold enongh
to require blankets for cover when asleep. Per-
sons wishing a quiet retreat from towns or 'cities
or afflicted with hay fever, lung troubles, or ma-
larial poisons, will be delighted and benefitted
by a sojourn here. A daily coach goes to Alex-
ander to meet the trains and for the mails and
visitors. - The charges for board ' to suit tbe
times, and are exceedingly moderate. Come and
see tor yourself.

Jy23:utf.. ;: ' ,; ...

SUGGESTION TO

FINE TOBAOGO CHEWERS
' aaBaBaBasaBBaHawM

I have in stock a full line of

W.S;erayelys "Extra Ghew

'TSTLUJ C2IU" AJTO."raX WCE'

Fine Fig Tobacco and Lucy Hunt, (a lead-
ing brand of fine 9 inchplug.) Ihese goods
are all made of tbe best Henry Oountv Leath-enroo- d

leaf, aad manufactured by J. H. John-
son & Co., Danville, Va., and are guaranteed
to be finest on the market. . . - .

Frank Longliran,
Main-- SU, 3rd door above Bank of Ash ev ill

Grant &Roseberry
Graduates of the Phila'a College of Pharmacy,)

Pharmaceutical Chemists.

TTAVING purchased the Drag Store of
11 Mr. C. W, DeVault, wo wiu oe giaa
to meet bis many customers, and hope
to retain the good reputation the store
has obtained under bis supervision by
dispensing --

Pure Drugs, Carefully and Accvratelv
: We make a specialty of Bquibbs'

tionsp - au 8 d6m

'' '. -.. ........... , ,

Imported French brandies and wine
unadulterated at Hampton & Feather
Stone's. v ;V V" ; '

r;jryr.::-.:-v--.y.-

The OHy Rlliable
MASON'S'

For sale by
. T O TTnWRT.T. .,

A new line pf Shirts, Collars and
" Cuffs,

Some Gauae Shirts at 15c. 20cand
- 25c.

Prices .reduced on '

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
,:

STRAW
:

HATS; SHOES,.

NOTIONS,

and every, thing in my ,' line, at

J. O. HOWELL'S

SPOT CASH STORE.

CORSETS.
The ONLY CORSET mde that can be returned

Dy its purchaser after three weeks' wear if
not found

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
in every respect, and its price refunded by seller.'
Made in a variety of styles and prices. Beware of
worthless mutations. None genuine without Ball's
axae on box,

FOE 3 AT1T1 JBST

J. O. HOWELL.
Spot Cash Store.

Tivoli, Tivoli,
AT ALL HOURS,

DAY ami NIGHT.

We are happy to state tbat owing to great

exertion, and fine facilities, thai we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
Introduce our specialty,

THE TIVOLI BEER,
For the next 130 days furnish this

Celebrated Beer, in patent stopper bottlea at
C5. per dozen. Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels,' Boarding Houses, and families and
the general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judges pronounce it equal to the original
Bud welser Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
our new refrigrators to our city customers free,
kept in our refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
until handed out ice cold.

Respectfully,
HAMPTON & FEATIIERSTON,

apl 4m os Main st . Asheville. N. C.

A SMALI HOUSES
a ly-K- . art f ir

S years' time, 8 per cent
interest. Apply to

may 8-- DOUBLEDAY & SCOTT.

: ;

a

i

I

I 1

f

t

-

at

a
1

as
to I

or

a a

-

' ,

;

VV. H. Peulanii, R.

P. J. E.
President,

- V.. -

Authorized Capital $500,000,

White Man's

0RNER MAIN AND EAGLE STREETS
UNDER W'H'lT

PE0PEIET0E.

Bar

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, and
charge accordingly. Mv . -

ARE ABSOLUTELY . V,

PUltK AN UWADUITERATED.
, and are recommended by the best judges for ' medicinal use. -

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods Bhipped to all points. No charge for boxing. P. O. Box" 309,

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State.
. 'jaGiawly- - -

"Seven Springs"
I RON-ALU- M M ASS.

The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the
World Evaporated to a MASS.

A Gift of Nature, and not a Patent Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cufes Dyspepsia and

Headaches. Chronic Diarrhoea. Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Scrofula
uon, and all i emale Vv'eaks
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, Skc.

Price $1.00 for Large Size Bottle 60 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it. If he should not have it, and will not order

it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.

No Cure, No Pay !

DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and inflamed
Eyes in few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in tb
world

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.
Dickey .V Anderson, Proprietors.

And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.
fe7-daw- ly Bristol. Tenn.
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